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irry P ed' Fr0 Fe : re ze et 
No Fo0d or Fire for:Th -- e 
: ::Nights and Four Days 
[~ Har ry  Pedro is 'a  Patient In the Haz- 
,~ltm~ Hospitnl suf fer ingdr0m two fro- 
l~.en feet, the result  of having spent 
I lu'ee night§ and fonr days in  the  open 
without ~ood or  f i re .  His condition is 
not too favorable. When f i rst  admit- 
ted on Fr iday evening he  was cheerful 
and remained so-nntf l  M9nday morn- 
ing when he began tosu f fe r  f rom shock 
' - - the-react ion of h isexl%rience.  
As yet it  is impossible to say'how ser 
iously his feet were frozen or Whether 
he will loose one or lmth feet or  not 
loose either. I t t s  known, however, he 
wi!l hm~ some of his toes. 
"~ I la r ry  lef t ' -h is 'cabin f in the Kispiox 
early Tuesday morning ast week to see, 
if he couhl .get a hi'cone fig h ts :meat  
~upply was r ,nn iag]ow;  He  took only 
a couple of sandwiches with him, ex- 
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ID t C ' : i  Mrs. Larkwo hy • . . edlcaion eremony 
i, ii:`  •• weeK• I New Smithers. H.ospital  
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hosplhd by ear..  
The f irst night out Har ry  froze hi~ 
feet and from then eu travel l ing was 
slow and painful., t i e  was in thick 
bush and it so happened that  dur ing aR 
thedays  he was out there was no:sign 
of the Sun by day nor -stars  by n ight  
so that he.'eoald not get.~his bearings. 
The lack of a'  f ire was the worst  ~ of 
his hardships an his feet were getting 
more painful and he was ~vet and fair-  
l Y  well chilled.,, His main diet,' after  
the first da .vs lunch on Sahdwicl~es,' Was 
the fruit  of the wihl rose. He consum- 
ed quite a quant i ty of these .and whi le  
they temp~r!u~lly satisfied his longing 
fin: a bowl bf souP, they did not go far 
in keeping up his strength. 
When Pedro did not return to his 
c~bin..word.was sent to the provincial  
pe[_.ting to return in the evening. He  Imliee. I t  was feared that  he had met 
lind no nmtehes an he uses .a~lighter for with aa accident. Cons. Grant,  went to 
his smokes . .He  soon~'raff'6fit O~ gaso-~ the Kispiox aild got six' mento  Volun- 
line and in the wilds of the i~ispiox leer  to search the I)tish. The f irst two 
woods there are  not ninny f i l l ing sta-.  men soon ~ found his t racks .and follow- 
lO l lS  " ' " " :" .'. ~ I-him around, They am'lved at  Hagg- 
Pedro  struck off throagh thd'bd~h, luntl's a f ter  Pedro had left  for  the ho~- I
in  the fresh snow and~had u mde quite pit.'fl.: The next couple did not get in ~ 
• ,~ long' trip over hi l l -and dale, He got:] for twenty-four hours 
mithing and (leeided to gohome.  In -  t Pedro has l i ved ' in  the Kispiox for 
• ~[ead of retracing h i s  Steps he decided'[ years and bus hnnted through the bush 
to take a short cut  and save a 10t  of [many t imes .  Hesays  he .wasnot  lost 
walking. Darkness came dowfi and he I as he lmew that he would Teacl~one of 
~.ould not locate his route. He  wan- I the set t lers  some thne, but  he could not 
dered abont . :and  f inal ly hit  his old. I get his~bearings ~lntil he hi t  the r iver. 
tracks. He  then.h i t  for the  r iver an(ll But  whether he ~as  lost or not he will 
::. mt .~( l~2,  af~ern0~n "arri~'ed. at ...Mr. I take matches ~; i th  h im next t ime he 
d i l lon .  Mr .  Hagghmd-took  h im to  the  ] nse  When :he  c r imes  to town o n y ;  
A THOUGHT ON DEBTS MASQUERADE ~DANCE A SUCCESS 
The masquerade dance given in Haz- 
elton raider the auspices of the. W. A. 
to the I-L. H. last Fr iday night met w i th  
(,onsideralde suceess. There was a 
very good attendanee and the ladies 
wil l  have s~m~e money to add to their  
treasury after  all expenses .are paid, 
The la'ize winners Were : - -  
• Best W{}lllallS costumc~---Miss More- 
h.nn:  
Best mons costume---Verne Hawkin, 
W~mmns domic eostmne---Olive Pipe 
.Mbns  eomlc  continue--Gee. Hall. 
Chihh'ea's costume, .girl ~ David 
Carry ;  Boy. Nonmm 0arry., 
Jo lm .Newlck was the Winner of the 
doll which Wasdonated by Mrs. H. 0: 
Wrineh an4 drawn for that  night. 
F,~RM LABOR AND WAGES " 
The average wages lnfld to fa rm 
helvers in.,(~am~da for the yesr  1932 
again showed a considerabe deerease 
s compar¢~:l w!th the previous year. 
[' l 'he cost of farm 1altar reached .its 
iflghe~t point lii 11)20. In the next. two 
years there d'as a . rap ld  drop so that  
the arm;age Of year ly  wages, lneiuding 
Strat ford was severed this 'morn ing  
when Mrs. Mary  L .  Larkworthy,.belov- 
ed resident of t l i is 'c i ty,  pass'ed-peace- 
ful ly "away at her residence, 244 O~tar -  
io St, after  an  i l lness •o f  t~;d' weeks 
din'alien. In  the passing 'of Mrs. Lark  
• worthy, who  was in her  95th year, 
's t rat ford loses a citizen wh~ had 
watched Stratford grow from a small  
town, of f rame buildings to the beauti- 
ful city it is t~day. 
I)eath did not come unexpectedly to 
Mrs. Lai'kworthy~ who, despite her 'ad-  
winced age, had  been in f ine health 
and was able to be up and around un- 
t i l  taken i l l  two weeRs ago.  i~:She:pas- 
ned quiet,v away at 10.30 this 'm0rning,  
With members of  the famil  yat her bed 
side, 
Mrs. Larkworthy was born in Syra- 
"c~lsel N.Y., a daughter of the late Mr. 
and .Mrs. ~ m. Jordan, She moved to 
Stratford in 1864 as the bride of the 
late George Larkworthy, ohe of ' the 
pioneer merchants of, Stratford, and 
who passed away in 1911. Mrs. Lark-  
Worthy had resided in Stratford since 
she moved here and had lived in the  
same house•at 244 Ontario St. This 
beloved pionee.r was possessed of Ster- 
ling qualit ies which won her a~host of 
fr iends and acquaintanees who today 
mouri~t'he loss of a sincere and esteem- 
ed friend. She was a worthy member 
of Knox Presbyter ian church, and in 
h~er younger days had taken an active 
part  in church life, being a member of 
ac t ive  in the work  of the  Y. MYC.~ A. 
0rid for stone t ime was secretary Of the 
association: 
I t  was on Jane  29 of this year  that  
Mrs. Larkworthy marked her 94th 
birthday. At that time. in the'best  of 
health, she had greeted her many good 
friends. In "her YOunger days she was 
a beloved member of the Rebekah 
Lodge of Stratford. 
There are surviving two sons, George 
Larkworthy of '  Stratford and  Wi l iam 
~ew J. Larkworthy of " Hazelton, B. C., 
both of whom were at ' their .mother's 
bed side wheu she passed.away. There 
are also two surviv ing grandsons, Wil- 
l iam and George of Stratford. One 
danghter, Florence. passed away in 
1910. 
The funeral will take place f rom the 
late residence on Saturday  afternoon 
wflh .inte~'mnent be ing  made: Jn  ~;0n-, 
dale eemetery. 7.
Back in Ontario they  get problems 
s imi lar  to ours. Let Mr. F rank Irwin, 
Editor, The Chronicle, Durham, give 
you his thoughts on cash, credits and 
debts : -  
There ~re some people wh~ try to 
emulate the old "bossy" that jumped 
over the ninon when they receive a 
statement of an account they have con- 
t racted and fa i le r  to pay. They vow 
never again to deal in that part ieular l 
) ]ace  {) S 1 ~N l f bu.'i~e."," that dared .to Insult ] 
them with.n bil, 
Thei r  hmni l iat ion over receiving an 
account may be gennine, but it  is'foolsh' I 
in the t, xtreme. As  one writer lmts tt,] 
it is an honor to receive a:bill. A.b i l l l  
is an indication "thaf some one has faith I 
in your honesty',;,/ihd fa i th  that 'y0u  
will some day l iqnidate the debt. Had 
he not possessed that~faith ,in your In- 
tegrity you would never have received 
Hm goods without the cash. 
We have heard a lot lately about the 
(.ash system being the 0nly meth9d for 
successful business. Why? Beeanse 
too lnany people e0ntraet b i l l s  and 
make no effoi't to pay. ' Business.with 
tlitse-, peolfle is a cloud h)ss and any- 
thing bat n pleasure, On the  other 
DANCE AT  PACIF IC  
The (i~'St 6f. the monthl.~, dances ar- 
ranged for the winter by, the Pacific 
Racketeers was held' in Nel's hall on 
Fr iday night, Oetober 27th when un 
enjoyahle t ime wus spent unt i l  the 
morning houi 's . .  • Pacific '~'Backeteers 
are a sifiall gr0ul~ Of an ia fe i i r  musi- 
cians who, A~ith the  assistance of the 
local ladies, are  putt!ng ' on these 
Smtther,~--Favored by bright, warm 
weather  a large number of Smtthers 
citizens were present at. the new hospit- 
al last  Sunday to witness the dedica- 
tion of the corners tone  by His Excel- 
lency Rt. Rev. Bishop Bunoz, D.D., O. 
M.i., in the presence of many .church 
and clvic,-'dignitaries. The Smithers 
band was in attendance and opened the 
eerenmnies with the selection 'Sabbath 
Chimes" in addit idh-to renderng other 
sacred and patriotie: selections. 
• J .  W. Turner, chairman of the-Board 
of Bulk ley Val ley Distr ict Hospital, 
opened ..the precedings with a brief 
speech in which he outl ined the his- 
tory of the Smithers hospital and the 
events leading :up to the negotiations 
with the  Sisters of. s t :  Ann which re- 
s{flted in this Order taking over the 
institution and the future  care of the 
town and tr ibutary district, Mr. Tur- 
ner then introduced Bishop Bunoz-to 
the assembly. 
In  his dedication speech Bishop Bu-, 
noz. paid a warm tr ibute td  the Sisters 
of St. Ann who are this year celebrat- 
ing, the 75th anniversary of :their 
arr iva l  in Brit ish Columbia and Alas- 
ka - -a  diamond jubilee of toil and sa- 
crifice. The new Bulkley .Valley Dis- 
tr ict hospital stood as another monh~ 
ment in the splendid record enjoyed by 
the Sisters, who had been accorded a 
great deal of help by the eitizens of the 
~mmuni ty  in their latest  enterprise, 
culminat ing in the magnif icent new hos 
pital  in Smithers which would be offi- 
• Bish6p" ,Bun0z praised-the .wo~k 6f"tI~d 
citizens in conduct ing the old Smithers 
Col. R. I . .  Gale 
In a big Storm 
Mouth Skeena 
. Col. Regh:ahl Leek Gale, returninv 
offh:er for Skeena riding .has an idea 
that winter  elections are not all that  
they are cracked np to be, In  addi, 
thin to the territory in the Skeena 
and Bulkley Valleys he had to make a 
trip to points ahmg the coast, going a, ~ 
far .as Swanson Bay and intermediate 
points, of Butedale, Kit imat,  Claxtov 
and. Port  Essington, His f i r s t  round 
was 'made by coastal vessel and police 
boat.:: The Bil lmor, Capt. Donaldson, 
was 'used and proved very serviceable 
I lowever.  on the return tr ip i t  was the 
plan to  lnnd at Haysport  where the re- 
turning off icer would be in t ime for 
the Monday train. Of f  the mouth of 
the Skeena a heavy storm was encoun- 
tered, and in the process of bucking the 
big waves the boat was shaken up so 
nmch that  the entire forecast le -was 
wrecked. The galley stove tore loose 
from its fastenings~ the cooking uten- 
sils performed u merry  dance during 
hospital, stating that their help would 
be as greatly appreciated in, carrying 
on the new institution. He praised the 
Ladies Auxiliary and the" Benevolent 
and Protective Order of Elks for finan- 
cia assistance which had greatly as-" 
sisted in making the new building pos- 
sible, Stating that the hospital would 
be a haven for all afflicted persons. 
regardless of color, class or creed. 
The Reverend:Mother General of the 
Sisters of St .  Ann placed documents, 
including a copy o f  the Smithers paper 
in a metal  .box for deposit under the  
corner stone. The ~ ston e was  laid by 
, Bishop Bunoz w i tha  •silver t rowe ldo .  
nated by A. SuIHvan of Vancouver. 
Dr.  R. B..Brummitt .  on behalf of the 
B. P. O. E.. presented the  Motl~er Gen- 
!oral. with a cheque, for $4,000, while 
Mrs., A. E. Campbell," acting for  Hen. 
,Randolph Bruce, tendered a cheque 
for $100. The •Mother General expres- 
sed the gratitude o f  the Sisters for ~the 
assistdnce received and for" the wel-- 
come they had been accorded. 
Among others Present were Bey. 
Father Cozanet, O.M.I., pastor at the 
Smithers church, Roy. Father Coeolla. 
pioneer ~atholic" missionary of British 
Columbi'a, Rev. Father Godfrey, O.~I.I. 
of Smithers, Bey. Mother Provincial. 
Sister Mary Osithe, Sister Francis of 
Jesus, Sister Geraldine, members of 
the  hospital board, ~Ir. Hargreaves, 
provincial architect, Arehie Sullivan. 
contractor, Re~'...Y~ales, ~repres~ating 
pi'esenting t'/~e" provinciai  government 
Mayor S. ~. Mayer  of Smithers. 
Revision 0f.Egg Grades 
hnportent  amendments whereby fur- 
ther protection is .af forded to both pro- 
ducers and consumers,, have been made 
in the egg regulat ions by Order-In-coun- 
cil., The new grades consist of A-l, A 
B and  C ' in  place of specials, extras, 
f irsts a.nd seconds. The words new- 
laid nmy be app l ied  only to grade A-1 
and the  word fresl~, or any other equi- 
valent of that  word. to grades A-1 real 
A. 
• Grades A-I and A are,dlv lde'd re- 
speeti~:ely into three classes, large, 
medium and plfllet and all eggs pos- 
sessing the  qual i ty o f  grade A ma~ be 
sold in that  grade irrespective 0f size. 
but the  eggs of d i f ferent  sizes must be 
packed separately, w i th , the  size indi- 
cated on the container. As grade A-1 
Is a superior grade, the pheking of eggs" 
of this grade may be done 0nly by pro- 
ducers authorized by the Dominiov 
Department of Agriculture. Storage 
eggs are not permitted to 'be  sold in a 
higher grade than B.- 
B grade consists of reasonably clean 
eggs. sound in shell and eggs weighing 
less than the ra te  of 22 ozs. to the  doz- hand, <~;hen 3'off walk :into. a pace o: • 11 r s o f  the'cab 
eledit  and receive it , ~ lnnle hel ~ In lq2 o was nearl dances to gi~e pleusute to those in the ~lnch the~ ~isited a pat  en shall not be la  business ask for "~' i . . . . .  l~ard fn '  ' " l .  . ' -  " "Y " ' '~ ' "'~ , , , - . .  , ~ . . . ' . v , ,  i l t i l e  outf i t  Of break" ' g '  ded inB  ~ There are 
,( r min i  this is an evidenc~ o,g , ,~ ' ~ than in 1920 F rom distr ict who can enjoy a dance, with a m, wnue me e ' " t~0 classes " .~ ' "" make upsm ( ~, " l~r  ( ,a t  le .  ' ' ' " -- - -~ . . . .  ~-~"~u""s  " '~ , la rge  (24ozs  and medium ' ' - • " •' " , ' "• • ' 1 s ' ames were IJraKen. ~a  rcaca~us .~a j  - , ,  • • 9 0 ~ cod  f loo l ,  n lns lc  un(1  eats ~lhe nu i ) of confidence and sometlflng ybu ln l~0.3  to 19,9 no v~ry wide f luctuat ion g • ," .' .. , ~ ~= . . . .  ( . ,ozs . ) .  : 
 ur, should'ro pe0t... ,,e0urred. in  nnd cou- ,.ian:  th .i,' !roe, a O g,',de co,,sists of all eggs below A 
~' " " ' ' ,q '  ' 1 ' ' " "  :" ' : '  ' )1 " ' ' l S  S ln l l l l  cua l 'ge  IS  nn lue  to  cover  l l lC l{ . len -  ~t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , -  - I t  is not~t ie  c led l t . ,~stem f ia t  i~s tlnuou.~ m,ul,e,l le.ducth m ~ere  leg - . . . . , , . • . . , . . . . . .  = ~,,,, . . . . .  and B grades but  which --,~ ~* ~-., 
: .~:,~,o,i~;~;l ,ut the  . ,ab , , , se 'e f  i t .  :So ;  de / iF ]  te i . :d  h ,  the!  ,~ , 'e rage  , ' , , l , , e~ Of  ,ear ly  to'~: ~; ' ; ; : ' :e , : ig l~: 'e  ' ~ /annet~osV i~ ob~.ho: :d  i °  ~ t  g~: ;  -~]~, t '~a i~;gto '2a~"a l lo ;  Imn,  a~ .gonsumpt l0n .  ' , . ' . . . '  ' ; i~" :  . . . . . .  
,'~ i id'er~'f l le..n~itl~e~ yon. receive a bi l l  Iwa~s  ',,,ul board, f0io)ylng the dowm ..  i ~. • • " -' , . . . . . .  " ~ ! bourd 'were thankful  to get there . .  But  A recogniZed:def!ci~en~y~..lff ihe  pro- 
, • n l  ~'o  S l l lO  (an  con ic  Dy  wasIrelgn~ ann re vious rad don t f ly' ()ff ~the .  handle/  The-man ward  trend iff ~thc. pr ices o f  f~tt; P '  " : ~" • ,'-- : ~' - ~' - -  ' " " Col '~-ale had certain ~ duties to perform' ~'g  '~ es ~Vii~:th~t Oi i~) large eggs 
who gave : i t t0  :yod," 0 r '~ent  it to Y0U]:duce, i ' .  - : . i '  ' uwn o~ me.same on ~amruay ,  /.. : :  Or th~ election in Skeena 'wCaid".not be of;the.!bbst quallt~ico~i!d:be sold tn.'the 
't/,Usted ' in  ~,our '~ honestY, ~and:. perhhPs I .  - -" : " ' " . . . .  ' i= ,~,~,e  ~, ,Tc~ ~,~Df f i ,~ held t ie  could hard lya f fo rd  to  put  top grade; ~ ThUS botl~ eggs of mediocre 
n(.,eds whab~ou owehln~ to,pay some-.[ . _ _  . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  , i~  - . " " , ,  " , , . , ,  a ,v~ nt s ~ on wi th  only qual i ty and good. ual it  small .e~,s • . , . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  , . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . ,w  . . . . .  _ _  E_s ln  .t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~q Y . . . .  gg .  
• • ' " h im'  . . , . ~ I I~  l~r .~ Iur J  l~o~i  r ~ w ~  . . . . . .  . ~ ' - - - - - '  - " . . . .  ' ' ' • . . . . . .  " " r l I . . . . . . . .  body else,who t~usted , ' I • " • . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  : ' .  ~.  .'. . . . . .  _ , , ,m~,d , ,~  n~ comnanios, asmuch.as  he we e so d n . the same'grade~, ~he con- 
• " '" ":".: ~ . . . . . .  ~ : :  I ' , • • - -  . . . . . .  Last Tuesday. morning me home'  o~ .~:'.'r'U~T . . . . .  ___'-_ . . . .  L , r t  ~'-S howl  sumer was  unabl- '  *o :~" -~, '~h , , , , :  
n,  '~, , : : ,~; '  of.%~e, soft \vehther  o ie[  C l~ ickes  hreathe a pint  o f  air per ~[r and Mrs~ :Tomlins6n at~ Cedayvale nkea me men per2~_~'_a '~.~'a=~, .  ~ 1 tween such' e~s  and tl~e ~-~':~sa:;=~: :::"
. . . .  , .' , '~ ' .  : '  - minute, or 12'enblc  feet  per  hour  was burned: t0 th 'e  ground and praefl -  eve ~y ~ . . . .  . ,: • . .  , : . . . .  , . . road,uO~k,Was Closed down for .a _ fe~v.  ' . - - ' -  - - -  ' - - . -  • " . .  • -.-. .-" ~ " :  - - -". ,-~.~' .~r ran~ln~ his-l~lans the  .returning. of.- icetved a lower  price for .the.small ~ .~ 
, ' " ' .: , ' ' . .  ' • ' ~ ..... ' ' l z  m ea le tua~ea,~na~,eaen.  D l rd  requ l reS  C f f l l ya l l  l ae  con~en~s were  lOSt . : "  "xae  - . • ~ - ' ' "' ' . . . . . . . . . .  : :b~i t  ) "  : ' •' " ' : :  ' " "  = ~ ' " ' da}s until, the  ground hardens  up.once]  / . . . . .  . . . . . .  . - : . - -  . . . .  "" ~ .... - ~ • - -  -~ '.~. :- f leer was able. to make  the grade,, [.of good qual i ty . than they merited. Un 
~,, e, ' . . . .  " ' , ' "'were" d0"n at mas~ ~ eume ~ee¢ oz mr  per-hour to ~lre was mscovere~ aoou~ l l ,~o . i f f tne  - .  -. . . .  . - leetlon~l~ - .... . . . .  , . . . . .  'more. ~lhe ~ ~ravel  trucks .. l .g  J . . : . .  ; _  _ . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~. -  . -  : .  " " ,  . . . .  • . . . . . .  ,~ . :  . . . .  "" .... , ' .~'.:.. ' he  hones that  i~ext t ime the e . ]der present reyls!0n qual ity. is the matu 
. • . . . .  ~ ,  . . . . . . .  : . . ' :  :: . . . ;  OOVlate  zne  l ]e le~er lous  er lec~;or .  careen  morn ing  Imu mernames  enve loped z~e -. • ~-  . ~ ' " • " ' fe l low " " ' " ' . . . . . . .  ~ ' " " ' . . . .  more hm'm than good. :. ".~'~: I.: . . . . .  ~. . . ,. . . " - ' . . . . . . .  ., ' -' ' " . - . ,  "~ I held' ur ing the  summer when a . [ fac tor ' ln  determining rade, wlth~eg,.~ 
':' .... ~ ~. , . . . '  : .: . "  ':'::, ;lu[0.xme m' :me:  breame41~.am=.. TndYa~r bulld~lig:i~!th~- sdCl~'7~peed." rnat'..:tlle~. : - - - :  d : , _ : : .  "o  en 'o - ' : the 'outh ig  '?ffd ~ of 'd l f fe-ent ' :S lz~ ;t~h ':~ "~-- :~ :~ :7 '  
Dr. H:"O: '~%' i f ie i l  he ld  ', a pollt!~,al/r~!}!r~emen(fi: of a..:inedti~ml fowl. :~elgh [ ~ ,as  no.~ti~:it~!:~.ave !anything: bq~:!~a:[ :aa~l:~Cper~oi, ~ f l~  ~ver¢ :' ~eeessi~y ~: be :dlvld~.: l~to ia rg~i !m~d~: f  ~n~e,,~i ' 
' at-F0ui~; bllle',. School Tnesday...eve~ln'g [:!ng.~fl~?l!~: tour. and a .hal f :  pounds !is [:few :pieces,0f,fu.rnlturd.: The eliu,.~ 0f.J ~;orll . . . .  :~: " ''b ' ' :': k ' :" '  : .% ~"  ' "  :':" ~:~:~ ~: t' ' :~  'r~l ~et '  ' : '  ' ~ ~ ~':' " ' ~ :" ' '  : k' : '~ ? ~ '  ' " ffi ~ " 
, ,  ,h~:b , f , r~ts  0 fE i '  T: K~nneY,",.':Zlb-lmuen me Same:as tnac 0r~a.::large~ b i rd" . the . f l~  ls.n0,t.-yet~knownn0&,the.:ex:: .~.. " '  "":". '" ,~ . . . .  ' : '".  ~-"  :., ' -  " ! /~.  v ,...:..~ ..~ ; ~:. ; . . . , .  .,# 
" oral candidate,. :~:.: ; . . . .  :~. ,: ..~ ... l we ghtng,,7~-P°.U.nds.:, : :%, , , :~ ,  u t :  :,.~ i, :: :~ ~!;~nt.0fthe..l°s~s', .~ ~. . . . , - .  ~,, ~ ,J~'~.,Haveyou.paid your suoserll~tion.yet Have  yop patdyo||r.!:suhsc|'titton.v¢~t? 
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Riding, Submits his Platform to the EleCtors i ~ ~rA~ ~:,J.' ~ ' :  The Hazelton Hospital  
1 INDEPENDENT AND NON-PARTY 
Will support only those principles of honest govern- 
meat, in the best interests of all the people, rather 
tlmn the tyrannical rule of the PARTY MACHINE as 
proposed by Mr. Pattullo and his supporters. 
I am free to support the man for Premier who will 
haplement the above policy, and support my principles 
. f  Non-Party Government. 
2 UNEMPLOYMENT . .  
I consider this the greatest problem in Canada today, 
and will urge that a common sense policy be adopted 
at once to give the unemployed the opportunity of 
working at profitable labor. I am absolutely opposed 
to the dole in a country like British Columbia .where 
-pportunities abound nnd need only a sane policy to 
create, successful and happy homes. 
Those unable to work due to disability must be taken 
care of by direct relief until such t ime as they will 
eome under the Unemployment Insurance Plan. 
3 CONTRIBUTORY UNEMPLOYMENT Insurance 
I will support its adoption in B.C.  From past exper- 
iences we know that nnemployment to some extent will 
always exist and provision must be made by unemploy- 
ment insurance to prevent hose who are willing to 
work, from suffering through no fault of their own. 
4 FAIR WAGES and BETTER Standard of Living 
I will .endeavor to secure co-operation between employ- 
er and employee, so that a~ore  equitable wage. and 
shorter hours can be made effective. I believe this to 
be a safer and Saner method of securing a better stan- 
dard Of living 'for the Workers than by the Socialistic 
methods proposed by the C,C.F. party... 
5 ECONOMY 
The Government must nmke every effort to balance 
its budgets and continue to keep its expenditures be- 
low its revenue. 
6 TAX ARREARS AND MORTGAGES 
Individual cases should be thoroughly investigated and 
where found.necessary prineipal payments and interest 
should be. d~ferred "" 
: .  : . :  ) , .  
7 RF_~UfTION OF 'MOTORLICENSES 
: . . - . , .  q,. 
I strongly,favor a reduction, especially la Central B. 
C., who.re .owners do not get as much ns.e from their 
ears.as|hose who live in Southern B. C., and have the 
ns~"o'f tl~"r0ads the 3ear round. 
8 l~ i~,~H"  INSURANCE 
. . ' P , I ' . .~ , :  ~ • 
I str0ngly, favor health insurance and would recom. 
mend ,,the immedtate adoption of maternity benefits 
for mothers, nnd travell ing.cl inics for the children. 
espechtlly in th~ districts,so far frdm hospitals and 
railwayS. ' ' :  . . . .  : : 
_..,...,,, . . . .:.- • .. 
9 :ORDERLY MARKETING " 
I furorevery:effort to:secnre for B. C orderl_vmarket; " 
ing so, tilat farm'ers .will reeeh'e a,falrer'p~'lce lot' their 
produet~., ,- ,: ~., ,,-, ,,., , 
lO "B~L~KmG .'" . " , :' .. 
I favor'the reduction .of Interest rate§!~nd:more as- ' 
Slst~/n~d'eXte~i¢led to tfidustrlal and agrieulh/ral 'pur- Sul/s.-" " ' . . . . . . . .  
11 HIGHWAY COMMISSION r 
The Highway Commission will prove of great value 
providing it is not dominated by. men from the South- 
ern part of the Province. I wi l l  fight for representa- 
tion from the north on this board. I strongly favor 
building the highways ~by contract, provided of course 
that local labor is used. I believe that this is the only 
system that will get results for the money expended. 
12 LAND SETTLEMENT 
I firmly believe this to be the most important plank 
in my platform, as far as this riding is concerned. I 
wonhl absolutel.~ abolish the old system of pre-emption" 
,'|nd substitute n sound and up-to-date land settlement 
Imliey, which I believe would cure the unemployment 
ill Central B. C.','giving those in our midst the oppor- 
tunity to seeure homes and become useful settlers. 
I would insist that Central B. C. be given, for the first 
|line in its history, a chance, that the Southern par ts  
of B. C. have already had, to the tune of many rail-- 
lions, of 'showing that we can make Central B. C. a 
farming district equal to any in the Province. 
Space will not permit me to il lustrate fully ink- ideas 
on this matter, so I will explain my scheme fully on 
tile election platform, during my campaign. 
THE C A N A D A  STARCH CO. LtM!TED.  MONTREAL 
: i ' : '  ' 
13 PUBLIC WORKS 
hi this part of the province public works naturally 
suggest building roads. I favor a sane policy of road 
building, as far as we can do, within-our means, es- 
peei~dly those roads which will always produce busi-- 
ness for each community throughout he year and 
prove feeders for the railways, which are urgently in 
need of revenue. 
14 INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT 
I will insist on an investigation i to the reason why. 
pulp mills' on the coast cannot entertain the use .of 
(raw) pulp produced from the vast spruce areas in 
Central B. C. by small mills, thus giving much employ- 
ment during the winter months. 
15 FREIGHT RATES 
As this is probably one of the greatest factors in ham- 
pering the development of Central B: C., I will endea.- 
nor to place before the railways a scheme of sliding 
scales of freight rates, so that when farm prices are 
down, the farmer will beab le  to compete in the mar- 
kets, and the railways will, by lnereased tonnage, make, 
up for any reduction in freight rates. 
16 EDUCATION 
I do not believe in forcing teachers alaries down be- 
low a fair remuneration for their services, this wih 
)tot tend to have our teachers adopt teaching as their 
life work, whereby we :would be deprived of the bent 
teachers who seek a mor0: profitable occupation. I will 
favor a complete re-organization of .the high schoo~ 
course of study, so that children will be edu'cated in 
the subjects that prove of most value in the particular 
line suited to them. 
17 MINING 
Everything possible mast be done to itsslsLthe minin~ 
industry. 
This platform is not connected in any way  with a re. 
eogiilzed party, .but it is formulated, by myself fron,, 
the experience that I have gained during my fourteej, 
years of residence in Central B. C. I favor a eontinu 
once. of sound Democratic Government, rather than 
the radical chagnes proposed in tho C. C. F. platform. 
BRAND 
!.COIIN,:.. Y:RU P  
~im" ' re , '  .who les ;me,  i 
.... i ~rvea lonr t la .  0 b v l : ' .  .'. ','" " " ' "" "" ':'.. " 
Brittsb (',t)luml)r~ lost. with the pas~. 
lug of W. J lh)~'::~,r ohe .)f ]let fore. 
na.,,t eitiz(,t,s, oz.(. wl o h - I  I:lkt.n a 
leading parr, iln govern,tl~,nt for more 
did great work and lasting work ; who 
did great work, and l.wting work; one 
made a host of frh.,nds ar.d ttdlnirer:~ 
in all parts of the pro¢ince. ;tud about 
an equal nlunher c.~ political enHnies, 
I)nt not many l)ersoaal energies, l ie 
was a nlall who loved biS'l)roriuce of 
British Columbia and who loved to de 
good wol'k for British Columbia. l ie 
was all nble .laaa, all ,qble lax~y(,z and 
~hl nbieexeeutive. Some eight or nine 
years ago he retired to private life, and 
was content to so live the rest of his 
d~iys. Bat he listened to his political 
friends and very ninth.against his wil l  
anff better judgment, he re-entered the 
ohl political life. He put up a great 
:alnPatgn while it lasted, but he could 
not stand, up under the load, and like 
practically all champions who hale  
tried to come back after retirement, he 
was ramble to do so. His death is 
mounrncd through(rot he entire pro- 
rince. His loss is a heavy one. Even iv 
private life he might have rendered a
great service to tlie provinee t~ an ad- 
visory capacity. But he is gone °and 
British Columbia is the looser. 
The 1)olitlcal. campaign has about 
closed .so far as Skeena riding is con- 
cerneO. We did not intend to refer to 
the campaign this week at all, but at 
his meeting in New Hazel|on and again 
tn"Hazelton last Thursday evening we 
understand that Mr.,Kenney went out 
of his way to say some very nasty 
things about the editor of 'the 0ndneea 
Herald. Had Mr. Kenney confined 
'his remarks to the Omineca Herald he  
wmfld have been quite within bounds, 
but :he is young in the political game, 
and allowed hhnself to say things tha~. 
he did not believe himself and Oud not 
make' his audience believe. As s mat- 
ter of fact he lost considerahle ground. 
The editor of the Omineea Herald has 
been ill. th,~ di,~ilict ton long: for a po- 
litical candidate .'.o injure, din'inK a pc- 
lit.|eel campaign. As f , r  the Omineca 
Herald Mr. Ken-'~ey nm.v '4o tim ~imit. 
'rmtt is I)~ll'~: of ,he glllne. 
* $ * 
The final eonnt of the votes to l)e 
east tolaorrow and on the 27tb Of the 
lam[th in Vancouver Centre and in Vic- 
toria, will not he knowil until  the New 
Year. The lmblie'wil l ,  however, have 
a very good idea after tomorrow's po!.l- 
tug. Vancouver papers predict a mix- 
ture which should be highly satisfae- 
tory to Vancouver papers, especialy if 
am/thor election is necessary: before a 
working organization can be secured. 
In the lust mail or two several let'- 
ters In|re been reeelved for paid|eat|on 
deal ing with campaign matters.. As 
the eleetion will be practically over be- 
fore m||ny suhscrlbers receive the pa- 
per, the •letters are with-held. Had 
any of them been received last week 
we would have been glad" to publish 
them. But when the campaign is ov- 
er our polley has.alwaysbeen to forget 
The Hnzelton Hospital .issues tie- 
kets for any per iod  at' $1.~0 per 
month' in advance. This rate in- 
cludes "office consultations, medb 
elnes, as well as all costs while 
in tbe hosl)ital, Tlok~**s are oh-' 
tninnble i n  Hurl|on a t  the dru~ 
store or .by mul l ' f rom the medi. 
col superintendent at the hbspltal 
Whether on business or pleasure, 
be ou~. guests at the Greave.nor. 
Here you will ~nd-the friendly 
hospitali~:y of an old.time. Inn, 
wi~h the conveniences bfa modern 
Hotel. and a dining room service 
famed for its excellent cuisine. " . 
Clean, comfortable and quiet, the 
Grosvenorls'away from the heavy 
tra~6c, yet close to the theatres, 
shops and business district. Tho 
rotes, too, ate very reasonable. 
II Det'd Bath- $1.50 . 
Ill WithBath-$2.00 ~ I|| 
I . Wee~l:,: " - -  - ? - ,  . . . .  , . ; : , ,  -= I I  
111 Det 'd~th$9.00 /  -" " ": - - "  "--" - ~1  
Hu ..... z~u~: ...... "g~]  ~ III 
Flavor that mn't 
be cop|ed 
"When you  are  o f fe red  a 
subst i tu te  fo r  genu ine  
Ke l logg%,  i ' ememher  it  is 
se ldom in  the  sp i r i t  ' o f  
"" it and throw our support to whatever . serv ice . "  Made by Ke!logg 
Terra o News . Lo.do., 
Local fnrmei, s ale still watt ln,  
• ~ ' g an- of a crop of grain at Port Royal, Nova 
xlously fo r  the snow to clear off the Scotia, in 1605. and the first cortes- Scottish farmershave made a st: 
land to e: mblo. them to sal age par~ of 
tile." e rop ' thnt 'was  stiii in the ground ponding n mnufaeturing process was the protest against he dumping of Get" 
when the cold spell enmo ~. 
thb'man 
nable vage t 
The ~first agrlcultural process t5 be 
carrle.d out in Canada was the raising , .. . 
[t stro 
rla 
grinding of corn in the fall of that s.,tat£-subsidlzecl~ , oats into Scotland. 
' "" . , ' $ " " " - i "  ' ' "  ' " 
A..Aase~ude , Lalmlse' Valley farmer, ] • , . .... . : Thq  largest co-opei'ath-e' orgnnlza. 
Slipped last Wednesda Now tlle heat of the election oame tlon i . . . .  L , ~ ' ' y"in., the soft[: ;.:. ' " . , " ..... n Can:i~dadnga~e~:ihth~'inannf  
• ' sue# while e~rrylng rd 1o~, H~ has is over the n0nnal  ife' of the colnmun- lure dfdaii~, , , , ; ,a ,~  ~ 't~,~. ~o~..~.~ 
,t.~ be.:e..n l~id,y~' e~r.  s!~".c e ~tivi~ng injured itY.wlll commence 0nee more'. rd r .  |,he ewan:' .Cooper,~tiVeV~,:~e~a~ne~,les?~v~tl?"l 
_ some .0~'~he muselbs of tiis che§t ,..~ past ' few ,weeks all the spare energy or nmmbershin" of 39 000 : " ' 
, , . .  ," ..~, ~ *'* . .,Jthe dlstrlet.semns'to have gone Into . , , - , , , ,  . . . .  
" ~ '  ' ' . . . . . . .  ° "  " " ' " : "  ' : " " ' . . . .  ' " ' U '  ' " '  ' " " ' ' [ , !.. Stanley G, Mills returned home] hearing and  advancing :politico| flrg = .. . . . . .  . .. 
] from Prince' Rupert Monday  night and] ments to .the detriment of the- social ' .: In :IS68<the quffntlty of"eheese expol 
]he  i s feel ing a good deal better and-is] life of' the c0mmunit~,..With the sla'te ~ed from Canada was 6,141,570 pouadl 
]again able tO look. after the medical] cleared of. these dlstractl0n s the w~y Jn 1904 cheese reached its highest e.~ 
needs of the community. . , . "Is open to speak nicely one to another. Iaortatl0n with 283,980,716 poumls. 
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NEWS 
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" 'NO. 47 
] Philbcrt Hotel 
] TERRACE, B. C, 
Fully Modern  - Electric .Light 
Running Water 
i Travellers Sample Rooms 
i P. O. Box 5: " Telephone 
~I G. Temple,.Mgr. 
• Terrace Mill Stock of 
Lumber 
I¢ough Lumber No. 2 Shiplar 
S4S.eommon dimension and No. 1 Ship.' 
lap .'' 
• ~, .  % ~.  ,!- .> : . .  
No. I Fmmh, S~ling, Flooring,~.V-joinf 
Ete. 
'Mti)~gles - .- Mouldings,.. 
I't~t('ES ON APPI,ICATION 
Go0. Httl  Terrace, g.C. 
SWAIN'S 
Transfer and Taxi Service 
We meet all trains 
Special Rate to Lakelse 
• ake~ ~:Sanday. Special 
Terrace, B:C' 
. o 
Terrace Notes 
.XIrs. V. Souc|e returned from a triD 
t t t r t,) V~tncouver on Wednesday. ~h i le  
in Prince Rupert she.called on l i t .  and 
Mrs. Norman. ,~Ioorchouse. 
* * * 
Misses Clara and Dorothy Little'en- 
tertained theh ~ friends to a Hallowe'en 
party oa lnesday evening. 
.. * **  , ~, 
. : .~6  
W. Oliver is 'making good U.~e of his 
shlt:k time l)y building a hdnje f0r.him- 
si,lf and family, and it will b'e st)me 
home whea he is 'finished. " ' 
I,L ('. 'l'ur'n6r of VanCouver," Grand 
Warden of. the l.O.O.lO., paid nn offi- 
DELAYED BY B IG  SNOW STORM 
"J:he big snow storm caught a.num- 
l)(q' of Ro.~swood people and. caused :a 
(lelay in their plans. Ed. France, J. 
Couture, Alf. l~]gan aud Miss Allard 
came down.from the lower .end' pf Kal- 
um Lake on Tuesday and found two 
feet' of snow,', nmkiug it impossible to. 
,get th~'ough to town. with the truck: 
• On Wednesday morning an effort .was 
made froln Rosswood to secure the ser- 
vices' of the public works snow plow, 
but It was not ready for operations, 
and the local roads needed plowing 
badly, it was not possible to send the 
plow out. The party returned t'o Ross- 
wood aud on Friday John Lips, with'a 
team and sleigh left town, reaching the 
lake late that night. The.nbxt morn- 
ing everyone ta rted out with the team 
breaking trail, and reached .town that 
afternoon. Alf. Egan is deputy 're: 
turning officer for that district and he 
was wondering'how he would manage 
to get his ballot box and supplies out 
in tibiae, but wher/~ there is a wtll  there 
,:s a way and All. lind the will: 
Wedding Bells 
Moorehcuse-Kirkpatriek 
Contributed 
Kn(:x United Church, Terrace, B.C., 
was the scene of a 19rely autunm wed- 
ding on Thursday,  October :19 at 3 
o'clock, when .~Iildred Grace, only dau- 
ghter of Mr. ;tnd Mrs. W. A. Kirkpat- 
rick, and Nornlan, second son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Moorehouse of PrinCe 
I'¢upert were united in marriage by  
Rev. W. R. Welch. The bride entered 
the church on the arm of her father to 
the strains of Longrins Wedding March 
i'endered by Mrs. A. Young who presid- 
ed n t  the org.an. 
For her mari'iage Miss Kirkpatriek 
cho.,~e a gown of ivory satin ands i l k  
lace,'and wore a veil of silk net and 
wreath of orange blossoms. The bride 
carried a b0uquet of sweetpeas, roses 
and maidenhair fern~ The church was 
beautiful With decorations of autumn 
foliage ~lnd pink and white sweetpeas ;, 
the decorating l)eing (lone by members 
of the Lailies Guild of the church. 
The .C'Cl'emony took place under all 
ur(,h of sweet alyssum, autnnln foliage' 
and pink sweetpeas. 
Dm'ing the signing of the register 
.Mt,sthtmes A. Munro and H. L. McKea- 
uey sunk "Oh, Perfect Love." 
Folh)wing the ceremony a,recel)tion 
was hehl at the home of the bride's 
l)arents on Kalum Street. The re- 
cel)tton room was i)eautiful with a pro- 
fusioll of antun|u foliage, carnations 
:t)i(l'l)ink white sweetl)eas, rphe bride's 
table was covered with'a cloth of hand 
made l:tctq centred with the wedding 
(:eke and baaked with white tulle. 
,~[is.~e.~ l)orothy Frank alid ~Iargaret 
(-ial visit to Terrace this week. On MeLaren acted .as serrituers. During 
%Vodncsday evening ~ special me.etlng th¢~ reception Roy. "W. It. Welch pro- 
. f  ],akelse Lodge wits hehl and follow- posed the toast "The.; Bride'" and this 
in~ tlle business of the, session a social was hal)Pily responded to be the bride- 
'tinge was enjoy in which Rel)ekal~ g l 'OOl l l .  
l,odge joined. Tlxe bride for her going away en- 
• . , , , ,- 
semlJlc eh0s6 brown silk crepe trimmed 
IIave you paid your subscription yet with white, and a brown broadcloth 
co;it with trimnflngs of niarmink, with 
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT accessories to nmtch, The happy cou- 
ple' left on the evening train for their 
Notice of Appntation for the Trans. home iu l'rince Rupert amidst a show- 
fer of Beer License ' 
Notice is  hereby given that on the 
• 1st d'ay .of Deceml)er ~ext, tim under- 
signed, intends to apply to the Liquor 
Contrbl Board for the transfer of a 
license in respect of' premises' being 
part:of the~ building known as ,'The 
Philbert Hotel' ,sltuated at Terrace in 
the Prov ince  of Br i t i sh  Columbia,  up- 
on ]ands described as Lots 1 end  2, 
Block 11. P lan 972, Distr ict Lot 369, 
Range 5,' Coast District, Pr ince Rupert 
Imnd Registrat i?n Dlstrict','tn th¢~ ~ro- 
v.iace of Br i t ish Columbla, for t~he 
sa le  o fbeer  by 'the,glass~ or by the  un, 
0pened'bottle for consumption enthe  
premises. ' ! ....... . '. _ . . ' i" ' 
Dated this l l th  (lay or .uctoper,, ,, 
A D., 1933 : : ' ' 
' ').:., , ., .. :: Gerdon ~empld, -', 
, , , , '  } ' .  .' !:. Applicant 
, ~.~', : : . .  ; , i14-18 
er of good wishes, confetti att(l rice. 
SATURDAY BASKET BALL 
The first .basketball game of thq sea- 
son ~was ~played last  .Saturday.. niAht 
The f irst  girls game between the Inter- 
mediates was  "a ~close"scbr'e,. ~rhe dec- 
end gir ls game was  fie(wen: th~'R~l  
Terriers and the Mikes resulted in a 
score of 10 to 8 in favor 0f"the Mikes 
The mens' game between the high 
school and the town team was Won by  
the town,  Johnston doing excel lent 
f loor ~vork and  l~Iicheal Checking well  
on gamrd. For the high school S. Mc- 
Leod showed up wel l .  The game was  
fast. The score was  made as fol lows: 
H igh  school - -S ,  l~IcLeod i0, L. Tho- 
mas 4~ Fred Nash 0, L. 3IcKenney 0, W. 
MeLedd 6.- 
Town--,D. Nelson 6, ~ .  ~[cConnell 2 
I~. ~ohnston 10. J. Begmore 2. F. Green 
2. C. ~Iichiel 4. 
Total 20 to 26. 
I,o(.'0! growers are beginning to .feel 
the adv~lnt::ges of the n#w marketing 
.~yst.nn recently inagurated. A short 
(!me ago u local grower was In Prince 
Rupert and at that time the best offer 
he could get for eql)bage was .q0 e p,.r 
100 pounds. He was down to the coast 
again last week and through the mar- 
keting agent of the ne w .organization 
secured $2.50 per 100 pounds for the 
cabbages. Evidently it pays to organ- 
ize, but it also pays to ,qdvertise. It 
was the free advrtising iven to inter- 
ior produce by the press, of the co,:airy 
which brought hat local grower $2.50 
instead of 90c. The press has played 
fair with thegrowers no~' i t  i~s to the 
growers to keep the advertising oing. 
***  
The C.. N. II. have a ditcher outfit 
working between Terrace and' Shames 
After the serious tie ups and damage 
of lqst winter every effort is 'being 
nmde to ensure a steady operation be- 
(wen here and the coast fob,the e.omi~.~ 
months. Terrace people are hearing a 
goodly number of blasts and a lot of 
reek that seems likey to come down i,~ 
being removed in an orderly manner. 
Car Cha]n  
Cross Cha ins"  :, " • ,- ,f: ,.? , :  , ) - 
Beready for the slippery roads. 
ting good chain equipment. 
Avoid accidents by get. 
E. T. KENNEY, LTD.. 
i - -  
[M°de l  A F°rd Tud°r ' l 
[ This. car is in ~ood mechanical condition, has new battery, [ 
[ goo d tires, chains and good tool equipment. . ~ ~" . [ 
[ The ear may be inspected and tried out by ao~Iving to t" [ 
| H. Sawle, New Hazel(on. Prices and terms on'aDphca'- 
tion. .. . • . - 
• • " i • S.E. ParkerLlmlted i 
i " FORD:DEALER . - i 
I ' Prince Rupert, B, C. i 
The n!elting snow together •with the Government AgbnC l~ormfi~/. ~k. watt  
rain of the past few days has removed of Prince Rupert arrived Friday. night 
the worried looks worn by the village and intended to remain unti l  Tuesday, 
commissioners. Once more the water but on Sunday he received a wire tell- 
Isupply is ample for all'purposes, ing of the serious condition of Mr.~. 
* * * '  . Watt and recalling iiim to tbe coast. 
I , :Why send out of town for your print ' - - * *.) =, .~ 
[ing.,needs..Do city' job printers help On .Monday the local roads aronml 
[build up Terrace? The Terrace News town were bare again, The plebe h:~d 
can supply all your needs, See  Will pushed most of the snow to the shh,.~ 
Robinson. Or, he will call on yen. and the steady"thaw haddone the rear. 
Co-operation Eases Situation 
Fred Nasli returned to towa receat!y 
after doi~g sonic work at the Colum- 
ario ncur |~sk. , I-le ran the lines for 
the tram line. . 
/ 
The C. tL I. 'P. of Kaox church: hekl H o, the Canaclian Paclft~ Rail- ~exT Possible .effo~t on their, part: ceimcd, The  unemlf loyed~tenants 
dur- ' way • Company"  as  .ai large " ~ake  ends reget, :The !hajority~ l iavo seen  thei r ' / [ r r~ars  of rent " 
aingSOCialthe affaireVeningthe°ngirlsSaturday'~put on somean  of Property owner .. allowe~i its to0,~: w.e~e tenants .o~-..][o~g,atand ~.~ gradtig:lly.' er~asedi fr0m.the"ledger ' i 
tenants ,  to catch up  on their ing. :  We i~ad a ln( i tua~ g~t~oget-~ and the.proper~":has~ibe~' /mado 
: arrears of rent  and ~tlso earn her and declded~ that th9  nnemr, spick and .span ~at. a" reasonable their work;. . * * * somemuch needed cash i s to ld  by 
Charles Glggy, st., is making good . J . F .  Hendry,: Torolito, rea~ estate '  pJo.~(ed., t~nan~s,~. - gh!d:,patqt. ..... .~ail~£he~, ,'c°st, because mere  was .no . . . . .  idling. 
progress" with his new lious~ across the ". agent here for. the C0mPga~r.' i eighty 81x,hou~s ~nder ~t~h 9 Su,~ ion~m0A Job a~d~:eye.r~n~,~orked ' 
r~ver." : ~ .:' . .  ~; ; , ~. . "'Tne ~ ~anaumn,  ~t-aclfic% said pcrvtsloa o!~ o~e 'q£...thelr:~ ow~ 't~eir hardest~! "~n fact,'the(~cheme' 
~ ~ '. ..[ . . . . . .  Mr . .Hendry,  is ownor  of!e ig l~ty number  as  .foreman." T i le .Com,  [went  ~ along,.~o Sm~othly, i~hat i t  . 
p iny  suppl ied all  the material ,  in-. was  decided,,tt~at,~ al l  the,~labour ' ' ; '  """ "~ " ': ~': '" : "~al'-)'a l s ix  dwe l l ing  houses  o'i~ Marlbb. . . . .  '~ ' ' ~ '~ 
r' ' '  ,._ ..-=.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. ......... .~  .,~u sured, tlle ,men under  the :.,3~,oiqc. wou ld  not. be cfedlted, on"tl~e rent" ! 
pez.' .r~SUbscribe. . . . . . . . . . . .  for tn~ Terrace ~cws., ,  t,~au'--:'-- w~ar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~or tn  Toronto am- menS Coinpen'satlon.Act,:.and ~be~[l~dger bht:,tl{at,.'~a~h!ma.n~would ~. ~:ii 
Wi l l  Rel) lnson w i l l  receive your sub- , ~ion Man of '~enant~ ' orb ' . . . . .  ] . . . . .  y . ,~  ~ ln  ~6rk  was  started,  The  resu l th[dra~ra  perd~ntage incas l~to! ie lp /  '~  !. :,~ii 
~crilfl.ion. The cost is  only . . . . . .  $2,00 a year [ . .ar rears .  on : the i r  rents  , !despite are most :  grat i fy ing fo r  all! con-keep his family and h im!el f  going, : .: :. . ; 
.... ......... " '  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i/ill i! ] 
. . . . .  - : . ' ' , , ', . '; ~ ' .' ." '~':":'~i: :~=~.~x~o~.~.~'~'.?~ , :  ,". i ' , : 
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HAZELTON ,.co,,o,,,,> :., ,,v,o,O.KITWANGA I Doings AroundHome No'taryP~bli4 
::Leading Hre .  ar 
10s Japan Pure ~ : Insurance Coral 
Special 85c 
~S 
Saanich Is 
Spcc. 2 tins .35 
25 lb sk $1.50 
L0bstff 
Eagle 1. 4s 
5pea. 2 tins .45 
Corn on Cob, Alymer, 3s 
lied Plums, Aylmer, 2s 
Peas. Maple Ridge, 2s 
Jam--Peach, Plum and Raspberry 
Coffee--H B fresh ground 
caps 
.~[ett's Winter weight tweeds with a 
warm fur band.Sizes 6 % to 7~h "' 
H B Value $1.25 
Odld's Vests 
Medium weight woollen ribbed vests. 
Sizes 20 to 28. 
Sp~dal .50 
4 Ibs 75c 
Salmon 
Cohoe l-2s 
Spec. 2 tins .~5 
per tin .40 
per  tin .15 
per tin .10 
4 lb. tin ..55 
per lb. .40 
u 
Ladies' Vests 
Moodies Hygeian 
vests. Sizes 38 to 42. 
Special  
cotton and. wool 
$1.o0 
Assistant Commissioner of the B. 
(~. Provincial Police, T. W. S. Parsons, 
formerly atPr ince George, a short time 
at Hazelton, and nov,, of Vancouver 
and Victoria, was a visitor to the dist- 
rict last week. 
i * * 
Field Supervisor Berner of the Sol- 
dier Re-establishment Board, paid an 
official visit to New Hazelton last 
week. 
Robt. Huuter stopped off at Hazelton 
coast to headqu.arters in Vancouver; 
eeeded to Prince Rupert and down the 
* * i  
Mrs. Walton Sharpe leaves Thursday 
nfteruoon for a trip. to Vancouver and 
Victoria, the first t r ip  out for eighteen 
years. She'wil l  attend, as a delegate 
front the local hospital, the convention 
of thl, B. C. }Iospltal Association. 
***  
On Thursday nfternoon of last week 
I at the home of ,Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Sweet 
Rev. S. V. H. Redumn baptized the in- 
' faut  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. 
last week for. li day or two enroute IMunter (Mary Cordiner). The christ- 
from Burns Lilke to Prince :Rupert. !ening I~lwl used for the ceremony was 
While there he participated in the bap- Ithe same bowl used for the baptism of 
tism of his youthful daughter, Mary : the  ehikl's lnother. After the cere- 
Cordoner Hunter, and then took Mrs. ,mony. dttinty refreshmeats were serv- 
Hunter and hi.~ daughter on to Prince ed by Mrs. Sweet. 
Rupert  with him. [ . * * * 
• * * ! Mr. l ind Mrs. S. Mallinson. Whowere 
Mr. and ~[rs. Chas. Schultzik have recently niarried at New W~stmlnster 
lamved to Shames where Mr. $chultzlk 
will serve as section foreman. 
, , ,~ , ,  ~o- '~  Sweaters • The export  of but ter  f l 'em the I r i sh  
Free State Is unawfu l ,  except under  
Jumbo Knit pure wool Pullover sweat-.., license of the Minister of Agriculture. 
ers. Colors white, sand and blue. * * * 
Special $~ 75 ~' o~ , , o  ~.~. , .  e..e ~,.o~,o~,or t (the sugar eane pest) were so numer- 
ous in the soil in Trinidad that several 
Plums Apples Onions 
Italian Prune Macintosh Reds Okanagan 
Spec.box $1.25 Per ~x $2.25 6 lbs. 
HAVE YOU TRIED "BAYCO" FLOUR? 
I 
Special Prices in Effect Nov. 3rd to Nov. 9th 
British Columbia 
THE M][NERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
has produced minerals of an aggregate value of -~- 
$1,400,000,000 
Recent Publications 
You are invited to apply to the Department of Mines, Victoria, 
B O., for the latest authorative information regarding mining 
development in British Columbia 
Annual Report of the Honorable the AIinister of Mil~es for 
the calendar year 1933 
, . .  , : 
"Placer.Mining in British Columbia." 
Summary and Review of the Mineral Industry • Of British 
Columbia for the six montlls ended ffune 30th, 1933 
Non-metallc Miueral Investigations: "Barite" "Asbestos"  
"Glassware"; "Clay"; "Magnesite and Hydro-magnesite" 
still samples could not be examined to 
completion. 
***  
The first co-operative store was opev 
"~J~ ed In Stellarton, N.S., in 1861. 
Spraying faru i  weeds w i th  su lphur ic  
acid or igt in l ted In France in 1911. 
* i * 
The fuetory system began to exist Iv 
Canada in the 60's' and 70's of. the last 
century. 
"*  i *  
Owi l ig  to the death of  ~V. ft. Bowser  
the election in Vancouver Centre and 
in Yictoria have been postponed by the 
Address enquiries to: 
returning officers of those districts, in 
accordance with the election 'act. A 
ne~ " eandldate will be chosen in each 
riding to fill the vacancy, and the elec- 
tion will be held on November 27th. 
The other elections Will proceed as 
scheduled. 
Mrs. F. M. Dockrill of Telkwa, who 
has been a patient in the Hazelton hos- 
pital for some time, has so far  recov- 
ered her health as to be able to leave, 
for her home last Saturday. Her host 
of ft.*ends ill the interior will be glad 
to learn' of her recovery. 
Service will lie held in the New Haz- 
elton churel~ next Sunda.~: evening at 
7.30 eel,ok, and in Hazelton the se/'- 
vlce will be in the morning tit 11 o'clock 
• Practically all the snow which fell 
last ~veck end had disappeared before 
the end of the week and the rain nnd 
mild weather has not helped t ranspof  
tation any. 
Gaslfllne used for agricaltural pur-I 
in Trinidad, British West Indies] poses 
is free of tax. 
I 
I * * I I  
returned fronl their honeylnoon trip. 
on Sitturday afternoon last andhave  
' taken up their residenc'e in the house 
fornierly occupied by Mr. mid Mrs. T. 
B. Campbell. 
I To celebrate the coining into power 
of Mussolini eleven years ago, 800 
couples were married in Rome on Mon- 
dny last in one great ceremony. 
Thi#re is uow a'gold'war being raged 
between the 1United States, Great Brit- 
ain and France. 
i , * i l l  
- , 'Holt.  R.'B. Bennett proved a success 
as  mediator between the unions and 
the raihvay heads. The men have ac- 
cepted a cut of five per cent and no 
strike. 
***  
: ANNUAL GOLF CLUB DANCE 
• On Friday ifight, November 10th in 
the Venitian Rooms in Hazel'ton the 
Hazelt'on Golf Club will hold their an- 
nual dance to which the publie is in- 
ted. Chappel's Orchestra will furnish 
the music and refreshments will he 
served. Admission will be 50e and you 
are assured of a good' time. 
FIGHTING DISEASE IN DOGS AND 
FOXES , 
Disease oa fax atnl nlink ranches 
have-caused heilvy losses recent years 
Researches by the Dontinion Research 
Institute of the Dominion Department 
of Agriculture tit Mull, P.Q., have es- 
tnblisheil the fact tha't "the principal 
disease among the animals is caused 
by "filteraide virus whicli has some of 
the chiu'acterlstics of canine distem- 
per virus. Arctic sledge dogs are ef- 
fceted with 'an aPlmrently similar dis- 
ease, which is also included in the in, 
~tltute's Investigations. Virus sl:ralns 
obtained' frin.n fox and miuk ranches 
are under  study together with canine 
dlstelaper viruses. For this purpose a 
,arge nun|ber of colnpound-bred animals 
iulrticulilrly foxes, dogs and fitch, or 
ferrets, are required, and these are 
bred aud raised tit the institute. Ex- 
tensive exllerhnents and trials are in 
You' Office Worki:gi~ 
Promptand Carefu~ n
Attention ~": " : -  ', 
17.- 
7: 7.  
• HAZELTON, B 
! 0rme'  9 (The Pioneer Druggisi;~ ~ '  
The Mail. Order Drug Store 
of Northern B. :':: ..... 
: ; '~ .  ,/...;,'= - 
Drugs Stationery " 
Fancy Goods ::>.:, K0daks 
• Pictures Developed and 
Printed 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
= : ~ ~  
City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi and transfer Service 
At all hours -~'~'"~ on
W. B. Leach] - Owner 
-B. C. UNDERTAKERS 
EMBAhMINO FOR 8111PMleNT A SPECIALTY 
P .O.  Box  948 ~ A w i re  
PRINCE RUPEI  ¢~ B .C .  w i l l  b r ing  u 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
Licensed Insurance Agent 
Handling all types .of insurance. 
including 
Fire, Aui0mobile, i Sick- 
ness and ACcident 
HAZELTON, B. 'C. 
WINTE, I I t  [ tile R. C. Ill'egress with the object of developing[ TheHonourable The Min is ter  a f  M ines  srgt. Majoi' Watson of Ivacclne nnd scrulns for protective treat 1%I. P. paid an official visit to the local t " 
detachment last week and then pro- S A ~ I L I N G S  Parliament Buildings [ meat mul immunization. 
Victoria, B .C .  ' ' ' - ' [ , :=  , . ': 
• , ~ , • PRINCE RUPER 
: l l  ••  : : !:i •F0a VANCOUV :•  u.,m.t 
When you use the eolumns of vour f t taze l to  • t/ t I ' . ' . : ~ /  .11 I I Thurmhty l  10 ,15  p .m,  
L *  ' ' ' "" " " ': ::: : ' " "  ' '~ : " ~ '~  ' FOR ANYOXANDSTEWABT~ 
cAb S AP - - - - -NEW:P" :ER I [ Ladies'  ' Aid" Bazaar: , :::' : ,::,::,: |/  , , I l l  
• . . . .  . , . . . . . ] ' . : t . . . . . .  • In  theUnlted Church - " , : , .  :~:~, ; t /  - /11 :  ~;~; ; ' . . . ,  
You are support ing a local industry and encouraging the  "., t , : , .  < , : : ~! : ; i |  l i t  :'.o,,.,,~.._~..~,.'.. 
, , , : , , ' : ' ,  . '  ~, . . :  QubenCMrloit* 
"BuyatHorne'"vrlneilo,al.'. " ' " ' "  : - -  " I ' :Friday, November 24th . .  . . . .  I1:/:111 : , 
lellthebuvingpublicwna'younaveana,glve tae.prlce. I ' .: . . . . . : .  : , e,:':. "~l : I I I ' °~ IW~: ' , '< '  ' 
' THE  OMINECA H:ERALD .::I ':~ f ..:r,,,,,,...,o:. do.sou, .Ch,l.t,,, shol~llinl~.there.".J~i` Y" , i  i l l  ,m. , .d~l , i , . . , i i ,~ . . ,  
. . . . .  .., :, : , , . -  - • , ' " , " ' " , ,  " , ' " F o r i ~ o r m  " ' ~ ' ~ i l e  
|,, th ingwl l lbe 'hand made:and high quality: I The :prices !i~l / - I ]1 '  ' :  , ,  ,.::'( i+7.ii*- 
."will be reasonable: , ' i " : ' f " .... +:":'" ":"" .. . 
, . .~ . ,  ' : . . . . '  " , .  'CAN ' ' ,. ,e,e ,o o=.  , , ,  o . - . ,  ,o,, .  ,.,,'o ,o' ,o'. w , , -  t . 0="  I I !11  
you use these columns? ' t ' ' & l  III N AT  i O NA 
i 
